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exist in the government, enforce tbe exercise I
ofthese offices ; the aUompts to do so would be J
so irritating, and so unfeasible with all,
that X deem it better to forego for some
time the use of such offices ; the ma-ls, unless
repelled, will continue to he furrishad in all
parts of the Union so far as possible. The peo-
ple everywhere shall have that sense of perfect
security which most ‘favorable and ca m

thought and reflection,on the part of the gov
ernment can give them. The course here

indicated will be followed, unless curront
events and experience shall show a modihea-

tion or change tQfDe proper, and in every case |
and exigency mybestdiscrelion will be exercised
according to circumstances actually existing,

and with a view and a hope of a peaceful soiu

tion of the national troubles, tba restoration of

the fraternal sympathies and affections, that
there are persons fn one section or another who
seek to destroy the Union at all evenls and
are glad of any pretext to do it, I will neither
affirm nor deny ; but if there be such, 1 need

address no words to them. To those, however,

who really love the Union, may I not spoaa
before they enter upon so grave a matter as l e

destruction of our National fabric,.with »H

benefits, its memories and hopes. Would it not
be wise to ascertain previously why we do so
Will you hazard so desperate a step while
Uere is any possibility that any portion of the

ills YOU fly from have no real existence . »

you, while the certain His you 11y to are greater

than all the unreal ones you fly from Will>ou
risk the commission of so tearful a mu .a

All profess to be content in the Union it al

constitutional right* can be maintained U A

true, then, that any right, plainly .
Ue Constitution, has been dented . 1 thins

not. Happily the human mind is so consti-
tuted that no party can reach to the audacity

of doing this. Tnink. if you can, of a single

instance in which a plainly written provision
of the Constitution has user been domed, it.

by the mere force ofnumbers,a ma]ority shou.d
deprive a minority of any clearly written
constitutional right, it might, in a mora poim
of view, justify a revolulum-it certain!
would it such right were a vital one ; but such

■*j8V

THE PRESIDENT'S INAUGU-
RAL MESSAGE.

eromenTitaolf, I appear before you Vo address
you briefly, and to take in your presence the

by the Constitution of the
TJnited HUteTto be taken by the President be-
fore he enters upon the execution of his office.
I do not consider it necessary, at present, for

me to discuss those matters of administra-
tion about which there is no speoi&l anxiety or
excitement. Apprehension seem* to exist
among the people of the Southern Stales that,
hythe accession of a Bepublican administra-
tion. their property, and their pescc and per-
sonal security are to be endangered There

never has been any reason or cause for such

apprehension. Indeed, the most ample evi-

dence to the contrary has all the while
and been open to their inspection. It is found

in nearly all the published speeches of him

wbp you. Ido but quote from

one of these speeches when I declare that

••I have no purpose, directly or indirectly,
. to interfere with the Institution of slavery in

in the States where it exists. I believe I have

no lawful right to do so, and 1 have no inch
"

to do so ” Those who nominated and
, with the full knowledge that

X had made this and many similar declarations

and had never recanted them ; and more than

this, they placed in the platform for my ac
ceotance, as a law to tnemselves and to me,
the clear and emphatic resolution which I now
read: “Reload That the maintenance invi-

olate ofthe rights of the States, and especially
the r'gbt of ofch State to order and control its

own domestic institutions according to■ itoown

Judgment, exclusively, is essential to that bal

Idm of power on which the perfection and

endurance of our political fabric depend, and

-we denounce the lawless invasion by an armed
force of the Boil of any State or Territory, no

mauler under what pretext, as among the
gravest of crimes.” 1 now reiterate these sen
iimenls, and in doing so, I only press upon the

Dubllc attention the most conclusive evident

of which the case is susceptible, that the

ertv peace and security of no section are to be

in anywise endangered by the incoming ad-
m any "» » all the protec.
Oon'whß-h, cocsißtently with fj 18 ®OD ‘ lltu

f
U,° 1“

and the Laws, can be given will £ clT",u^
.riven to all the States when lawfully de-

manded, for whatever cause, as cheerfully to

one section as to another. There is much con-

uoversy about the delivering of fugitives from

service or labor. The clause I read is as

tdaiilv written in the Constitution as any

olh«
y
of >is provisions. -No person held to

• labor in one State, under the laws
oacaDlng into another, shall in coi.se.

quence’of an? law orregulation
nharecd from such service or labor, but shall

be delivered up on claim oflbe parly to whom

.uch service or labor maybe due. It Is scare*

lv questioned that this provision was lnl®nd< *i

bylhose who made it,for the reclaiming of what

w
?

e call fugitive slaves, and the intention of the

hw giver is the law. All members of Con-

.nuisesr their support to the whole Con-

stitution—to this provision “ “uc^“To tho proposiuon then, thAt & avea

whose cases come within the terms of this clause

shall be delivered up,” their oaths are unan

national or State authority, but surely that dif

ference is not a very material °e o
h

I, lho l‘“

ij to be surrendered, it can be of bat litUe con
,-Zence to him or to others by which authorl-
OTidone, and should any one, m *ny esse

be content that his oath shall go unk.pt on a

merely unsuhatantial controversy es to how

fatil kept. Again, in any law upon this

subject, ought not all the safeguards of liberty
'

in civilized end humane jurisprudence
tobe introduced, so that a freeman may not m

any case bo surrendered as a slave .
might it not bo well at the same t "nn, to F”-
vide bv law for the enforcement of that clause

LSr^“.tsr=r:‘S

SSSi"'thatltwill be much safer for all in oO.it!

Md private stations, toconiorm to, abl “®

by, Ml those acu which stand than

to violate any of them, trusting to find 'mpu

pity in having them held to be unconstilution-

“it Is scarcely seventy-two years since the tlrst

smssss-ssSs
■=;a||Sfg

Ml the express p [,nion wi n endure forever,
fttitutiou, tbe dealrov it, except by

, u being impose for jn the instrument
aomo action n t.p United stairs be not a

Ag ' PP but an aasociauon of

rfho nature of a contract merely, can
States In . peaceably unmade by less
«? “VXparta wCms/e it 1 One party

51..wp-
“?T™ftrmed by t“ history of the Union
If l? ’ The Union is much older than the

“t~ '» if- >■’ £
Articles of Association in ln , . fsSss*-arrtK“ “

.
of .'f.»

' Btktesexpresslv plighted and engaged that t

SSL'sw^wtri^r
■ union : but if tho destruction of

by one or by a part only of the

be lawfully possible, the U mon is less
- - *?Wnbefore,the Jonstltulion, having lost the

tkM> , ’. nf perpetuity. It follows from
»iul ele“

that
P

nO
P
Btate upon its own mere

*»“? V‘ erJwfully go out 01 the Union ; and
motion ““ “„ .Jd?nances to that effect are

tb»t reeolves or , violence within
Regally against the authority of

J W StaLTe Insurrectionary or revo-

I therefore' onlwokw.
Constitution and s , u y Bhall take
bnd expressly
oarCf : aH 0f Union be
enjoins on me, that . Kiates DoingsbSrSSsAW^

wmv rightful masters, the American
withhold tho requisite means, or

people, shall- wi
mftnner direct the con-

ln B°me
this will not be considered as a

trary. 1 V the-declared purposemenace, 'rat on y as eopstitutionally
tW«J it- Indoing this there need

'

violence, end there shall be |
be no bloodanwi n lhe natl onal
no“e ' conlded to me will be
‘“

k .

’

hold occupy and possess the property
, pied to bold. lh e Government,and to

duties on imports, but beyond what
00llf for these Objects, there will

no using of lorce against or

interior locality.
« .rreat aDd so universal, as to pre-

Bhal
. resident citizens from holding

■ ve? there will be no attempt to
federal offlcM. among the people

Vr^boSrwMe.trict righ } may
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_
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the domestic institutions of the States includ-
ing that of persons held to service. To avoid

a misconstruction of what I have ssid, 1 de-

part from my purpose, not to speak of particu-
lar amendments, so far as to say that holding
such a provision to bo now implied as consti-
tutional law, I have no objection to Its being

made express and irrevokable The to I

Magistrate derives all his authority from the
people, and they have conferred none upon
him to fix times for the separation of the
Stales. The -people themselves can do mis

aIBO if they choose, but the Executive, as such,
has nothing to Jo with it. His duty is to ad'
minister the presentgovernmentas it came to
hands, and to transmit it, unimpaired by mm,
to his'successor. Why should there not be a

patient confidence in tho ultimate justice of the

people. Is thero any better or equal hope in

the world ? In our prosent differences is eith-

er party without faith of being in the right.
If the Almighty Ruler of Nations, * llh
eternal truth and justice, boon your side of the
North, or on yours of tho South, that truth
and that justice will surely prevail by too

judgment of this great tribunal, the American

the frame of thoGovernment under which

we live, this same people havs wisely given their
pulic servants bullittlo power for mischie., and
have with equal wisdom provided f-r the re

turn of that littlo to their own hands, at very
short intervals. Whilo thepeople retain th. ir

virtue and vigilance, no administration, by
any extrema ( f wckodn<..-s or folly can very
seriously injure the government in the short

' four years. M y countrymen, one and
, mink calmly and well upon this whole sub-

set—nothing valuable can be lost by taking

time. If thorr bo an object to hurry any of

you in hot haste to a step which you would
never take deliberately, that object wu bo frus-
trated by taking time, but no good object can
frustrated bv it. Such of you as are now dis-
satisfied, still have the oIJ constitution unim-

paired, and on tho sensitive point the laws of

vour own framing under it, while the now ad
ministration would have no immediate power
if it wanted to change either. 1f it were ad-

mitted that you who are diaaatisiied hold the
right side or the dispute, there still is no single

good reason for precipitate action. Intel-.gence,
patriotism, Christianity, and a firm reliance on
dim who has never yet forsaken this favored
land, are still competent to adjust in the best

wav all our present troubles.
In your hands, my dissatisfied countrymen

and not in mine, is the momentous issue of
civil war. The government will not aasail you.
You can have no conflict without being your

selves the aggressors. You have no oath re-
gistered in heaven to destroy tho government,

while 1 shall have the most solemn ono to pre-
serve, protect and defend it. I am about to

■we. We are not enemies, but friends. We

must not be enemies. Though passion may-

have strained, it must not break our bonds of

affection. The mystic chords of memory

stretching from every battle field and patriot
grave, to every loving heart and hearthstone all

over this broad land, will yet swell the chorus
of the Union, when again touched, as surely as
they will be,by the better aDgels of our nature.

Wasbinotoji, March 4, IHUI. __

is not our cast'. , , •

All the viml rights cf minor. >« and of in

dividuala are so plainly wural u> them J
affirmation, and negations,
prohibition, in the Constitution that <>on‘ro

verbies never arise concerning them. Wut no

organic law can be framed with a proven
soecifica'ly applicable to every question which

practical mlmlnutrrtion. Mo
Prmidcnt can an tic..ate, nor any document of

reasonable length contain express P-v> B ons

for all possible questions. Mm,l fug> UT“' fr°”

labor be surrendered by national or SU.W “

thorny ? The Constitution doe. not express y

sar Mby CoDgress prohibit slavery in the ter-

ritories 1* The Con, t.iaiion does not .i | dose.
say. Must Congsese protect slavery

torias! The Constitution does not expressly

«av From questions of this class spring all

our constitutional controveis.es, aed we divide
upon them into majorit.es and
the minority will nol acquirees the majority
must, or the Government must cease ihere

is no other alternative lor continuing the Gov-

ernment but acqu.escence on tbe on. «d. or

US other. II .minority in .uch cm.
rather tb&n aeq'.eaeu they nutKc. a \

dent Which in turn will divide and ruin

tor a minority of their own will sec-ale
them whenever a majority refuses b’ b“<=on £ol

y
led by such a minority, dor instance,why m y

not any portion of a new Confederacy a J®"
two hence arbitrarily secede again Pr “=' Be '> “

nortione of the present ll nion now claim to se-

lrom it 4 All who ci.crlsh dla““'on

laments are now being educated to the exact

u.n.»y

p^pr educe harmony on prevent renewed
session * Plainly, the central idea of secess-

ion is the essence of anarchy. A

in restraint by constitutional ch«h and l.mU

tatlons and always changing easily with the

deliberate changes of popular
timonts, is the only true sovereign 0

_

people. Whoever reject. °f -

fly to anarchy or to dec-olism. na ?

possible. The rule of a minority, as a j rn

nent arrangement, is wholly madm.ssab e o

that rejecting the m.j -rity principm .n rch)■.

or despotism in Borne form is all mat is b ft.

Ido not forget ihe position assumedby

some, that Constitutional questions arc to

decided by vhe Supreme U>uri, nor d‘» 1 J

?b“t such decisions mud be binding in any case

UDOU the parties to a suit, as to too object ot

that suit,
Pwbile they are also entitled to ve

high respect and consideration in. all pwt ltl

cases, by another departments of the Oove.r

uient. And while it is obviously possible that

such decision may be erroneous in any give
posa Bl jii the evil efleci foliowing n y g

limited to that particular case, with the chance

that U may be overruled, and never bccom- a

precedent for other cases, can bolter be borne

thin could the evils of a different practice. At

thl same time the candid tillxen must confers
that if the policy of tho government, up

vital questions, effecting the whole people is

‘Bou^"rCou\\ICfnrththd

thaf eminent tribunal. IS or is there ln.^*

and ought to be extended, while
lieves it is wrong, and ought not to b° ®lU "£
ed This is the only substantial dispute. The

fugitive slave clause of the Conal' t““"”’
il

BaTt8aTt
ihe law for the suppression of the foreign -lave

trade,are each as well enforced, porhttps, asi any
law can over bo In a community whore the

moral sense of the people.imperfect y supj.orfc
.. l»w itself The groat body of tho people

and a few break over in each. I bis 1 tniua

cannot be perfectly cured, and it wou.d b

worse in boib cases, after the separation ol the
sections ihttn before •

The foreign slave trade, now imperfeely
.uopresstd! would be ultimately revived

Pbvsically speaking wo cannot “P*™1"; ""

vorcod, and go the P
ihe differenl

yond the reach of each olho .
parts of our country cannot l^ ( b ‘

n intercourse,

rnfrrkc aX::re^Ua
an ftU«Uc«

make laws ? Gan treaties be more failhltiuy

enforced between alions than law.
t

friends? Suppose you go to war, y
fight always, and when, after much
K* sides and no gain on either, you »aa«

fighting, the identical old questions aa to terms
of intercourse are again upon you. ibis
country with its institutions, belong, to the
neople who inhabit it, whenever they Bhall
grow weary ol the existing government, they
dxn exercise their constitutional right ot
amending it, or their revolutionary right to

dismember or overthrow it. 1 cannot be igno,

rant of the fact that many worthy and patri-

otic citizen, are desirous of having the nation-

al constitution amended.
While I make no recommendations or
"

T fully recognizo tho rightful
authority otlhe people over the whole subject,
?hl exercised in either ol the modes pre-
scribed in the instrument itself, and I should

existing circumstances favor rather

thanjoppose a fair opportunity being afforded
the people to act upon it. 1 will venture to
Z\A P that to me the Convention mode seems
preferable, inasmuch a. it allows the amend.
menTto origin** withthepeoplc themselves
instead only of permHUßg-dljemt" °r

neglect a proposition-^ not

especially chosen for the purpose, whmfi
might not be preciiely such as
wish to either accept or refuse. I
a proposed amendment to the OonstitutiW
which amendment, however, I have not seen—-

passed Congress to tbe effect that the Fed-

eral Government shall never interfere with

dil c. baelz,
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SMITH. PARK & CO..
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local affairs.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

For March and April.
WM. MeCaKERT.V. P. B. CAMPBELL
IHALAII LACKEY, B. PRESTON,

B B McF.LBOY, WM. MEANS.

TO LETS for sale at this office.

Meeting of the Horticultural Society.

The Horticultural Society held their regular
semi-monthly roaetlDg on Wednesday morn-

President Knox in the Chair. Present.
SuTß'urv 11. L- Bingwalt, and Messrs. Am-

'Bennett, Kesd, Murdoch Lowan, Gor-

Jon Wardrop, Bacon and Bisscll.
Tho prospects of the fruit crop were infor-

mally discussed, and members were requested
~ h : n „ specimens of fiuit branches from all

.Mi .r.r which will be referred to a committee

to' repo’rt upon. It is feared that the peaches

I aro injured »o much that there will bo but few

The importance of protecting the trunks of

trots was also tiled for discussion at the next

meetiPC, and Mr. Lowen was requested to

bring specimens from trees which had been

orotoctod by straw matting, 100 whole sub-

Lt embracing "tow beads," will be included
in that of pruning and trimming.

Mr Knox exhibited a lino variety of cut

flowers, via : Itododendron Arboreum, Aza la

i s4i/.ia Albift. AsalU lndica Klorftbund&,Cftnnft
indie*. Ali n.oa Odorala

Scarlet Geranium, seedling, (dark »B*rlei with

black .tripes,) l’etunia, ditreront colors, Abu-

tdon Striatum, Jasmlnum Multiflorum >pirea

Wvruilora. Also * number of Knox, Kustots

an'a iumoo Apples, and a bottle of Boch.lle
U1

Mr 'Bennett had also a line collection of cut

flowers such as Triompho de Luxembourg
mX; Breon, LaAlarque. Ahutillon Hew

boldii Canna W ar*enilzy.
.... . f

Mr. Lowen exhibited a splendid boquet of

Cummings had also a beautiful hand
boquet, with orange blossoms, p<rtun'“'.

Mr Kn >x stated that the grapes exhibited
at tbo last mebting had, as he had since as-
certained, been preeerved by putting up in

“The subject Of holding a June exhibition
name uo fir conßiderrlion.

Mr Cummings and Mr. Wardrop opposed
the exhibition, staling that they would not be

*hle to made much diaplay* ,
A number of other gentlemen favored the

exhibition and agreed to do what they could

I consideration of this matter was

nostDoned until next meeting.P
The Socioly then adjmrned >o meet

Wednesday morning, March -Oth.

An lm-oBTANT Dicision.—ln the Court
.

, voftiordftTi before Judgesof ComiuvQ 1
in the c*ae of

Mollnn ftH<l * a‘ Ke > »u VUO

Ch«l« Slipper and David Graham vs. Samuel

The I

eat The plaintifls own lots in the borough of
Maneuver, valuable mainly tor the sand

which they yield. The borough has heretofore
MercUed the right of selling or granting par- ,
ties the privilege of hauling sand from the
1 i. this borough, and under this sane

tr he defendant removed and sold large
lion me UO j

„ r avol from the street
tho'plaintiffs'’ lots abut. An action

or.respass was thee brought ‘gains (^

et
P
„r alley are enliUed to the soil to the

nJht of way, and such other acts upon it as

are necessary to keep it in re; ®aSnol 1
pOBC9 °

fl
’ lh

U
e stone gr vel or .and? or other

excavate the stone gr u( makingmaterial therein, for I ono else

“To do and tbe\wner of such lot can sus-

EsrSSphim, hot
making excavations, and taking

ihwefromior
for disposing thereof to others.

TIUM FRiciUTKNKD -On Tuesday evening

6

the night and on

?iow\t6
vy

a
B«t

f m“nf bnt MrT'w.' could’"
distinguish his features.

„ t n idw kh 1 S*vks.—The safes man-

r
B Y BJt5t S Burke & Barnes, Thirdufacturod >

r(.pulHllon (l)r B ur e« ;

r
r
.tv

U
Another evid'-nco of this will be found

uritj- *

ntftim-d iii Choir advertisement
m u.. letter coata nod u Cho.

„„„ of

!h«e«r» -- lb. me». of sav.ngmuch val-
lh

hip nrf nortv The linn art) manufacturing

sat, o
P
f all

T „. K.„ s lollowing additional contri
— —J 81 a,a

Mayor’s offlco yesterda> .

BSS «£•£iSX£££S*z:
4T 00

A remittance of *661.80
w ini'll. wiih •a -i2S 6 jLUijte *2"» remain m haml. which

‘iffl S?«»«««"'■“ “““ ume -

Taroknv of Clothing.—Mayor Drum,
La.rckm» u . -j elr | named

Jon. corkoF
Ohio streets »£‘“ r®

De
’

doea no tdeny taking

Thrkk vounglftda were before MayorDrum,

young, they were released on promising
mend their ways.

BLKCTioS.-The stockholders of the Pitts-

burgh Coal Uon. Thomas
Lockhart, Secre-

“VAndrew McMasteo

WdnetdddlefA. «)• Woolslayer, J ohn Scott.

u „ i —On Thursday afternoon of last
Bad Fall. O’Neil, residing in

" eek- a eounty, while
Mt. Pleasant, We*tm

her father’s tannery,
playing in the loft f

after Bli ding down
caught bold ft twonly {eBt, break-
part of the way, fell a

, - ot her Bevere
ing her collar bone and receiving

injuries. a

a market wftcou w*a broken
Runaway,—A market T*Sirat aDd Grant

to pieces at the corner colliding with
streets, yesterday morning, y 6 d
a .coal team, the horse having When Wg

ran away. The contents of the wago

I scattered about the Btreeta liberally.

* kV'
; ' . <'.'■)[' x,v ’'

*> '_'
■»’

.' r, '.. - t> «J ,

■ -'■
’ K j^V
'<ar*

• ' N*

** * *S•

.
'

, )• .
•> • + t* *

• ‘
‘

•' ’ !

;«■!«*(1oii-*.»"w-»* 4 '' ,> ’" <t*n • '
•^w . ~•*T2«®i&«*3B6s£-£2S

r,r»!"c £‘.»rx’“- ft
.."ia mV
moved their busmea Fron t street-

IXe^eTrder.
and s'.eam heating,

,

1
The (irm

tended lo by competent brar , ch „f
have recently . t in devol-

, business, determined to do aQj

rnufactuHng oil pa«P»

S£&ktt%?£3

the latest news.
by telegraph.

Washington City Items

&c., &Crt &c*« *°**

' in™von d Vi., March C.—ln the oonven-
K . , .Uv 'Mr Coi, of Chesterfield, intro-

duceresolution instating the committee
c , i ri»ioiion3 to report, without delay, a

°"£t;l co"ooofP
the border States at

plan for a conveu _ Uo w r6port on
£ “IPW” «•&« »'“•

dl*£ U,£ m , BUbaU-

l.£ 0 ';/ eSb7X3h0nv[rg
ein"shh;U «:

port an ordinsnc y
ffatfld t

“

lhe Govern,
sumo the puwi herself independent, and
r\lll a CO ventio

6
n e b. Save holding

'd'.".-’ i 'thatU -Where°7TtTs ‘pTam that it to

Lincoln’s purpose to plunge the
• i mar hv h coorcivo policv, which Virgin

ia’wMl resist, lt-soived, that the Legislature be
r, qu-'Etud to make the needful appropriation of

nmans, and provide the neccssary forces to re

8 .6 l and repel, every attempt of the Federal
authority to hold, occupy and possess the
property and places of the United States »

'Jnv of the seceded States, or those that may

withdraw, or collect imports in the Bame

Mr Geggin read a series of resolutions
a-ainsl coercive measures being employed by
the Federal Government for the collection of

even e, etc., declaring that Virginia will
repel ~u.h attempts, and requesting tte co-
operation of theborder slave States in effecting
s n as for Uniting tho South with the hope of

restoring harmony to the Vnion andof ro-

forininglho United States upon the basis of

the Constitution so modified as to protect the

rights of persons and property in theterrltoriea
f ? nil time and that in the event of theseees-
[ion of Virginia from the Union the govern-

mßn7hvPheryasnwoTlirforiath°eUS o< her

rafns bLd propeni in their particular loca-

tion« as for the purposes of genera|vn
de'f?n

th
’

that while Virginia remains a member of the

Union she will assume no hostile attitude to

the government, but be prepared to repel any
al,

The deb.°teU

whic
h
h ensuedeihiljited the effect

of the Inaugural to some extent.
The Union men, including Col, anfGog-

gin urged that some action was necessary, for

111 the previous efforts of Virginiahave failed.
Thev want the opinion of the border slave

States before determining, hut contemplate no
union with the North on equal terms

Mr Dorman, of Buckludge, though rogret-
ing Mr. Lincoln’s position, thought the Union
sn should work harder than all to oppose co-

Mb JamesF, MußDOCii—Thismnstfinish-

surest
Evelvne In the great flay ot M n(\ \

_

must'till the house. who wisn > -

this great Comedian must go f'',m as h.s

gagement closes on Saturday night.

P7.SSSYLVA.VIA IUH.BOAD h.-BCTION -

The annual election for D.roctor= of ho K. n-

sylvania Uailroad was held on Monday

office of tbn Company, and re»u.t.d
election of the old Hoard of Directors, 7..

Messrs J. Elgar Thomson, But-

cher, William B Thompson, Jos.iah »*. .
»imPittsburgh,

W. li. Smith, Pittsburgh

Military.—Prom the returns of the elec-
AllLllAtl . ; jufO ot

Ma'jor°C. Dement!., of Birmingham,

Larimer end S. W. Means.

Westmister College.—Tho students at

sar?#* sr-ssntf s
CoUege buildings are replaced by new ones.

Charge of' Pause Pretences.-Alderman
Donaldson ha. held to bail a man

p
drew Graham ~n a (barge of selling to AUwam

MePaddcn a horse which he rrpwwrtrf as

good and lerviccafclc. but wh-c.i provi

worthless.
Cotton —'The "Commercial" '* °ln be.rwai[.

to this city from Memphis, with MG bales of
to mis tuy ,r „ Kconom y brought
cotton on board. 1M “ , .. M)
up HBU bales, and the W. i- Maclay

bales.

Wife Beater-Alderman Julies yester-
, held to bail John Knowland, of the Ninth
Ward charged by his wife with striking her a

violent blow in the face and otherwise abusing

her. .
, r

Pardoned.—One of tho last official acts of

President Buchanan was to sign the

of Washington Cline, sent to the Penitentiary

from Whaling, two years ago, for passing
counterfeit coin.

The"Secessionists dealt the iaauguralmaey
hard blowe, but the Union men will oppose all
haatv action in the ConvenUon, and perhaps

the passage of of seces.

There are now about, ono hundred and
sixTy prisoners in the county jail,three-fourths
of whom are conßnod for drunkenness, va-

grancy and disorderly conduct.

“There was much excitement during today’s
nroceedlnea of the ConvenUon, hut it aa-
jCntdWithout action. The Secessionists are

m better spirits.

Convicted -Bernard McNamoe, tried for
aZsdfWi at Norristown, Pa ,ti tS of murder ft. the second

degree.
.

WisniNGTON, Feb. 6.—Delegate* from In-

diana and Maine severally paid theirtZ Prudent this morni,?B-
10 their greeting he made a brief but evidently

*al
The

<

oom of the new Cabinet officers

“aliea of hia office at the State Department.
D was expected that ExSecretaryDix would

vaclmhia o
P
fflce to-day, but at

hia successor, 00-ruor Chase, hoover till

dutie^th*Treasury was »X*“»The
There were requisitions on hia table from tne

departments, there ™ “ boTties
To
sTo^o”rair?"TOO,o" oall0all of whicbhave

officers, applicable to the current expenßes-c

rSt •£»

further* 1^ length of

Steubenville Postmabter. —'The RaP ub ’

1 leansSteubenville, at an election held on

Saturdav, designated Goo B. Fdson as thei

choice for Postmastor.

Dr. Stsbbiss & Muvsom, Ji“tisU '^avo

formed a partnership an o<fico at

105 Filth street, icoond door below the Latno

dral. Soe their card
. —n, No. 240 Penn

stree^'aU-ends"-w^alMjranches of*. DenUl
profession.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Hxpcnae.

BEST MARKET
ART,CLEKI making

SOFT SOAP!
One pound eqnnl to Bis pounds

POTASH!!
For Bale at WTioleaale. <>T

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

*n<l byall Drocef® ® Oroeera In tbe United Blatea

■>?;: s,irssc ivrxc
lh TLoßfcCoVd",con.Brva^«, nßay^hat
wUILtCt'wiSflSS? unyielding resistance by

lh The£lutth ;secession, says that no action
of our convention can now maintain peace,

border State ought to go out within the next

, lWCP amhes
h ?r U

om Staunton, Va„ say that the
inaugural is received with umver al

faction, and resistance to ooercion la the leeling

of all parties.

Co-Parincriililp*

SSSSkSSS
arid general Commission Bu«me»8. p FRK]Nq,

C HENRY MEKRIC)
EIiWARI' C.CL.AE

nttuburgh. I'a., March Ist, 1861.

NO. M. PEEKINS <-'• fiENBt Mebbjck C‘ *-

PGBKIKS, MEBBICE & CO ’

WHOLESALE AM' RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, fee., &c

Manilla Hope, Broom-Twine, and

Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-
terials, &c., &e,

Fort Kbauksy, Mr. oh G

proas passed inis morning, with San * ran'

ciaoo dates to the l«th February.
There ia a moderate business doing by J

bars thia far, this week. The market is per
haps less active than last week, and prices are

generally without change.
*

During the past , week, Fort FoinV at. the

entrance of San Francisco trns
occupied for the first time by V mted States

U
The Supremo Court, in the case of Fremont

vs Floreri, has decided that the holder of L.

8 patented lands, under the Mexican grant,
possesses all the precious metals containedin
lh0

From
d
all points of the State favorable ac-

counts are revived of the planting operations
S“s season, the breadth of land sown in wheal
hfunir much greater than last year. .

The Legislature has done nothing impo

which has in both bouß Qf DenTer, and
fusion movement is increaBe to the lu-
hta friends expect , apparently
sion Democratic s

nQ eleclton pan
about an even nominat ing a
take place th

Douclas candidate, and an
Brockinridge Do gl

Ucan there
opP°sn

“

r that one coalition party will have a
is danger ui

and the other a major-
that no joint conven-

ll°Tbe Pony
&

Express dates received from the
Atiantio Slates, via Fort Kearney, are to the
oih of February, with gloomy news on the
U

A.n olMsm of the people in San Francisco, will
ioin in a Union celebration on the 22d, and
business will be generally suspended.

Warehouse No. ** Third Street,

PITTSBURGH- FA.

grocery and tea store
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

btjttbb, e g-o-s
and all kinds of

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered.

D. B. FERGUSON.
Comer Higta_anrt Wylie »lr»et»

ES
fe2B:ly<l

auction saleof boots& SH
by catalogue.

k large stock of seasonable

street, on FRIDAY, [Mtim,e
Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. »*.«“

anti! all isjold- _
—-'Z ■ «

SIIOKN CHEAP
AT SO. 15

I FIFTH stbbet,

D. 8. DIFFENBACHEH
fe2S .

"goors, s l' UUMS A i W,..

°s,y tvfu
u ** Kid « 60
U Fine Kid Clipper* „ go

M
“

nB . Yomh“rtoota Terr eheap. Be sure
Cheeps Store of

re!S No. 98 Market, 1& floor from Fifth sts. Milwaukee, Wis., March 6 —A. flfo at
RarliD 'Wis , this morning, destroyed toe

K* RrU end
and the dotting
s2o,ooo—lnsured for §12,000.LTNSEED 01L.—29 bbls wcd~ana to:

(mart) HBNBY H.COLLICB.

%*• '■V5 • 4--M i-'

- r^l
,

,

*• •' .

.VCS-rV.-yC

.vAsrfe^ssiifis

■3^^«S

yinM^i
rg|

• . rf '
* V

-' ;
“

.

/ 4'J «W <■£' ’ft'".,. r-' T-

[t V -

•*AWr r r
Washington (Jity* li.roha.-Oao*!*.

fore the 4th ,ot March,,
Scottand ethers r(«»Wed-telegW®Hl>:miipirt«teg||
es cautioning them to bo on
powder plots at the
which searches were
police at the. building to
ordered such, examination, that
danger from 1combustibles,.

The Senate to-dav. unr
the appointment oi Pred*
Assistant Secretary of Si

The President also no
Jndd to beMinister at Bi

The report that ex-Se
be appointed to .the vans'
Court is generally belie'
The nomination w?smadi

All doubt as to Sir.,
the Secretaryship of the
according to a statement
one ot bis iriends to-day

The Vermont, delegatli
Gen. Scott, Messrs. Sewi
Gen. Scott 'made theul.ai
thanked Vermont for hei
1862 The California r
respects to Mr. Jiinco.ln.

Atchison, March 6.
Committees and others ii
baring about 250, and r<
was held here last night,
tions were adopted expTt
fldence in Gen. Pomerty
bars of the general comr
the system of distribi
supplies for the relief' oi

tent from Le&ven*!Ort&V#ugr CW£, -

|
aider it may have a tendency to eto^
plies which are yet bo urgently needed. *aa M

closed with the following: -

'
*

■ -

Resolved, That it is the sense of toto
mitlee that instead oLthe gross
being attributed to Hyatt and -£ss
misrepresentionß are greatly
authors of the recent despatches -Woa -

_
V-

Leavenworth. j . -
Forty tons were shipped, op

Wyandotte and Topeka at both-
places foil supplies *wilt,
and thirty tons more werelent -■ J
to day to the same points. TheesUbjiinmenta -

of these depots will 6a<» 65*~
settlers in southern and wosterh J-J|
of Mr. Anthony, of Bhode Island,
of the Tariff bill ware ordered
for the use of the Senate. <

Mr, Wilson, of Mass., moved that thp
,

Senate adjourn it be till Monday.
„ ,/-

Mr. Hunter, of Va., ho Pcd « 1
carried, as he and others were milffoua to t

home, and if possibly intended 3 f

said be made the ’J
soliciialion of several Senator*.- “*• %

idea when the Senate would be aWelO get J>
through with Us busfness. i ' _r,r.t,U. *

Mr. Dixon, of Bhode Island,- - ft
solution that the usual nnmhM/jftfiSj?™**
des£
that it was a peace rather than*

Without disposing of the quMtibn, toA. - 3
Senate went into executive session ana In *, j ~|g
short time adjourned till to-morrowr-^y ■' -

Independence, March ft.— l ig
mail, with dates to the 18lh, arrived today on. |
time. ■ ' i

Col. Hall, and Mr. Stewart. contr&ptaw on , ,
.

the rhute, camein with it \M
ness in New Mexico as i;J|
say that hereafter the regular. ,V,l
mail will be made, as no danger front., too
dians is now apprehended. They
weather in Santo Fe, and more;snow
foiian there this wintor, than W.aa-evey-anowsff:* rffa
before. Large numbers of Indiwa t#ere ae& -

: ;|§
!at Fort Wise, but they were friendly,,.:-; -■ -17

Bichmohd, March 6.-The Cohvintibn da* |
bated the resolutions of instruction oAtodand •.

relations offered yestorday, andiadjouMpLon.

I motion of Mr. Carlisle, who

received. Several serHaotto«#»to?I» ■ *

cession and ccerdon.iwe^ofwagafß^*^
The Special Committee

ported an opinion that there; ha>d-beenll® ' ,1
movement of armed nien by toe SjßdwalGdJ* /j.

.

ernment indicaUng'a or ,j,-

coercion. _ ».,- n,su*m ■ .-i|»

***'■■ V

Laxcastsr, March 6.-BiP*wiaen^^I -!i .
anan arrival here this evening . TiWt-W?
large miluarv display and he |Reeled by the' Mayo*. Mr J
a fooling response in which Ml .4
political asperities had been ;.i|
would now retire a friend to the 4
widow and the orphan. e r^M
strong expression of Union 1 j

Detroit, March G.-At . £
ceipt of the Inaugural, yesterday. _H
tupA took ft recess to horn it rosd, ..ftofl opO ~ jf
hundred guns wore Bred 'in honor of tlie'senti*
monte enunciated.

Njsw OBLKAHBi: Marcb 6j— - ' I
fled the Becosaion, ;<>rdinancd.. It is reported ,||
that Houston reaigqi.' '' r

‘.
°V '”'J

:i
WEEKLY REVIEW. ’ M

Carefully Revised and Corrected 6y our

Commercial Jleporter, _ :, :,n .. i

PITTSBURGH MARKETS*

. ‘ -f..— • v^c
PirrsßoaQ3» Mjjrch..6tti>yttW«.

Thera i. little change inbufness since ourlist,
Mies being email as yaL MSnyCf themerchahtssM M
Set replenishing their stocks, |Wch will oniy,b» |j
moderate this spring. ‘ MWehsvenowafine stage of water, there lanlstt TiT«-.
business doing, large boots having *|
Bat litUeooalwUlbe run this rise. -i

Prices require but little o'teration from 1sat week, V» ,
figores for leodingartioles being without ohtagn. •

The money marfcetoonUnueo.ea.re?,and
still falling. Theweekly bank statements bUo***W;. ,Ji
increase In the discount line, tmastagOTcfcetoifSW*
latton. The summiagup ia against the bank*. ’

The following comparative pi -Jr
from the offiolal autemenfof the <»nditltminf tt |
City hanks for the: week and
forthoseof the week %

Assrrs. .
,

te«103»;a» y»«»,TSO 08 ,-X
IxiOMand DiMh'ints
Hue by other Banks---!-----" .ly , ,i Sg
Holes, ic, «f 86Wn»>« 11.028,312 •» -•%!

and Treasury
BpOCJO ~.~**-*~**'* gQc _ h f~r^

haasomss- ;miOOjOO-\?2**sjßU.*Ol> -«

Biiki- •••-•

*■fouowl&peg^ve^';^
g;J

Increasem!s^inS^dnemosmr&W^
show «gJE&nd a net increase

—aw the difference against l|£.
—

jj.

-*• r-

moitK skw "'mmm
—AT—-

BVBCHFIELD &»€©.%• ~. M
OPEN THIS MOBHERGr; • . %€V

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED M.JCBLINB, 7»j
gotup Mpnolj f« “H

“ESTLKt, warrwUd'
Ften<

CiUicoß
?

for spreads,' tot-'caMsg»jb < /IS 't
dS “ ' “v ■ •**

North East tssSSEZ'-jF^'*
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commission - ioßeßaaa^i»^||;-
■ TOS TH* ■
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